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MoMvaMon: Energy

Primary Energy ConsumpBon by source	
  and sector	
  
(Source: U.S. Energy InformaMon AdministraMon, 2011)
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CombusMon: Mix of chemistry and ﬂuid dynamics
Turbulent	
  mulBphase	
  
ﬂow	
  interact with
chemistry

Chemistry feedback

New	
  engine design	
  

RO2 reacBons

Comprehensive kineBc
mechanism	
  

Details of	
  chemistry is
important	
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Fundamental CombusMon
Experiments: ﬂame studies, shock tubes, ﬂow
reactor, jet	
  sMrred reactors.
Modeling: yields rate esMmates
…develop a fundamental understanding of the
elementary chemical reacAons, energy transfer
processes, and chemical kineAcs processes involved in
combusAon.

Natural gas is 70-‐90% Methane.
Interest	
  in Atmospheric chemistry.
My research.…high level electronic	
  structure methods,
with ab iniAo TS theory, VRC-‐TST for barrierless
reacAons, include anharmonic	
  eﬀects, tunneling for
evaluaAng elementary reacAon rates.
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Methyl oxidaMon PES

CH3+O2 PES	
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Methyl oxidaMon chemistry
CH3+O2 -‐>	
  CH3O2

Branching

CH3+O2 -‐>	
  CH2O + OH
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ReacMon rate at high pressures
RC Mechanism?

CCl3+Br

Benzyl+Benzyl

Oum et. al.,	
  J. Phys. Chem. A 2004, 108, 2690-‐2699
Luther et. al., J. Phys. Chem. Chem. Phys., 2004, 6, 4133–4141
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Rate calculaMon: 2TS model

2nd (inner) transition state

1st (outer) transition state

van der Walls well

Rate	
  proporMonal	
  to	
  N‡inner(E)	
  and	
  N‡outer(E).	
  
Requires	
  prescripMon	
  for	
  evaluaMng	
  
N‡inner(E)	
  and	
  N‡outer(E).	
  
Numerical	
  integraMon	
  of	
  classical	
  phase	
  
space	
  for	
  transiMonal	
  modes.	
  
ODE	
  for	
  populaMon	
  in	
  each	
  well.	
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Radical-‐complex mechanism
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E'

Flux computed via	
  VRC-‐TST approach
Many body (cluster) expansion; degree of
polynomial is 8,7,5,4,3 for 2,3,4,5,6 body
Energy	
  correcMon	
  :	
  CASPT2(13e,11o)/CBS/ZPE	
  	
  
41 501 conﬁguraMon in the range of 1.4 to 10
Angstrom. RMS error: 0.24 kcal/mol.
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Radical-‐complex mechanism
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O2…Ar + CH3
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Outlook
Radical-‐complex with water

Buszek et. al. J. Phys. Chem. A 2012, 116, 4712−4719

Ultrafast energy ﬂow in the wake of soluAon-‐phase bimolecular
reacAons	
  
David R. Glowacki, et. al. Nature Chemistry 3, 850–855 (2011)
CN + c-‐C6H12 (CH2Cl2) = HCN + c-‐C6H11

Buszek et. al. J. Phys. Chem. A 2012, 116, 5821−5829
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Hyperthermal H + C2H2
Interest	
  in plasma	
  chemistry, combusMon
and astrochemistry.	
  
H atom from H2S and HBr photolysis.
53, 51.1 kcal/mol and 61.6 kcal/mol .
Spectroscopic detecMon
Large energy transfer observed (70%).
Vinyl	
  complex?	
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Hyperthermal H + C2H2
interest	
  in plasma	
  chemistry, combusMon
and astrochemistry.	
  
H atom from H2S and HBr photolysis.
53, 51.1 kcal/mol and 61.6 kcal/mol .
Spectroscopic detecMon
Large energy transfer observed (70%).
Vinyl	
  complex?	
  
Experiment	
  with deuterated vinyl.	
  
C2DH	
  signal conﬁrms H atom exchange.
We had developed a global PES for vinyl
radical.
Modeled reacMon.
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PES and QCT: H + C2H2
Full dimensional PES: least	
  squares ﬁt	
  to
ab iniMo energies.	
  
many-‐body expansion
PermutaMonally, rotaMonally and
translaMonal invariant.
Basis Morse variable
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MulMScale material modeling
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Plasma-‐wall interacMon in Fusion reactors
D-‐T retenMon?
Material choice is a criMcal
issue.	
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Experimental evidence of hydrocarbon codeposits

a:CH ﬁlm deposiMon in arc
discharge. Modeling: Monte
Carlo method.

W. Bohmeyer et	
  al. , Journal of Nuclear Materials 337–339 (2005) 89–93
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MulMscale model development

20

Modeling hydrocarbon codeposits buildup
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InerMal conﬁnement	
  fusion pellet	
  burn modeling
Develop	
  coupled	
  Lagrangian hydrodynamics
code (MulM2D) with Monte Carlo neutron
transport	
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Future Plans I
My main research interests: ab iniMo chemical kineMcs, chemical
dynamics, computaMonal spectroscopy and mulMscale materials modeling.
Develop high performance parallel codes to compute classical phase space
integraMon and quantum parMMon funcMon (PIMC,torsions).	
  
Develop theory and methodology to compute rates for real fuels.
Develop theory, computer codes, and PES to compute radical-‐complex
rates for combusMon relevant	
  molecular bath gases, CO2, H2O, N2.
Core mechanism of natural gas combusMon.
Quantum dynamics of HO2 + H2O
Compute energy transfer PDE for molecular bath gas species (dynamical
studies)
Polarizability surface: Raman spectrum of ethylene.
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Future Plans II

MulMscale MulMdimensional model

electrolyte membranes and electrode-‐electrolyte
interfaces are amorphous in nature and transport	
  of
proton and OH	
  ions at	
  mulAple Ame and length scales
are necessary to understand the diﬀusion properAes.
Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 158 (8) A955-‐A969 (2011)

Model buildup of SEI	
  (MulMscale modeling)
Compute reacMon rates, diﬀusion properMes,
electronic properMes and interacMon potenMal
using high level electronic structure theory.
J. Electrochem.	
  Soc.	
  1994 141(4):	
  982-‐990

Develop computaMonal tools for ab iniMo based
mesoscale modeling.
For grid and mesh based microstructure evoluMon:
interface with MMSP (Mesoscale Microstructure
SimulaAon Project).
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A.M. Colclasure et al.	
   Electrochimica Acta 58 (2011) 33–43

Future Plans III
Modeling graphene based nanodevices
ApplicaMon: graphene could be used for a whole variety
of applicaMons; Electronic devices, material coaMng,
photovoltaics, catalysis and more.
Study graphene’s pore structures, and transport	
  
properMes on large-‐area	
  membranes as well as on single
pores.	
  
Develop fundamental understanding of the relaMonship
between pore structures and transport	
  properMes of
graphene membranes
Compute reacMon rates, diﬀusion properMes, electronic
properMes and interacMon potenMal using high level
electronic structure theory.

Graphite	
  (Perfect crystal)

No defect	
  with a crystallite

Defects in atomic	
  arrangement
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